
IYL Golf Tournament Sponsorship Form 

2nd Annual Irondequoit Youth Lacrosse Golf Classic is on 7/24 at 
Lakeshore Country Club 

 

NAME: ________________________________________________________ 

BUSINESS NAME: ______________________________________________ 

ADDRESS LINE 1: ______________________________________________ 

ADDRESS LINE 2: ______________________________________________ 

CITY: _________________________________________________________ 

STATE: _______________________________________________________ 

ZIP: __________________________________________________________ 

EMAIL: ________________________________________________________ 

PHONE: _______________________________________________________ 

 

NOTE - IYL, Inc. is a tax-exempt, 503(c)(3) charitable organization and your donation is tax deductible.  

Please select your Sponsorship Level Below: 

 ($2000) Event Tile Sponsor: Includes banner at registration table, recognition at the event, recognition on Facebook 
page and website, 3 Foursomes for the tournament.  

 ($1500) Event Dinner Sponsor: Includes banner at the Dinner, recognition at the event, recognition on Facebook page 
and website, 2 Foursomes for the tournament.  

 ($1000) Event Lunch Sponsor: Includes banner at the Lunch, recognition at the event, recognition on Facebook page 
and website, 1 Foursome for the tournament. 

 ($250) Closest to the Pin Sponsor: Your company name and/or logo displayed on Closest to the Pin contest hole, 
option to contribute promotional items with logo to golfers, booth space at contest hole, recognition on Facebook page 
and website. 

 ($250) Longest Drive Contest Sponsor: Your company name and/or logo featured on Longest Drive contest hole, 
option to contribute promotional item with logo to golfers, booth space at contest hole, recognition on Facebook page 
and website. 

 ($250) Straightest Drive Contest Sponsor: Your company name and/or logo featured on Straightest Drive contest 
hole, option to contribute promotional item with logo to golfers, booth space at contest hole, recognition on Facebook 
page and website. 

 ($250) Putting Contest Sponsor: Your company name and/or logo featured on Putting contest green, option to 
contribute promotional item with logo to golfers, booth space at contest green, recognition on Facebook page and 
website. 

 ($100) Hole Sponsor: Your company name and/or logo displayed at a hole and recognition on our Facebook page. 

 

Payment can be made by Credit Card on the following Online Form: 

http://assn.la/UserForm.asp?RegID=218254&org=IRONDEQUOITLACROSSE.COM  

 

OR a Check can be mailed to the following (with this filled out): 

Irondequoit Youth Lacrosse, Inc. 
67 Muirwoods Lane 
Rochester, NY 14622 

http://assn.la/UserForm.asp?RegID=218254&org=IRONDEQUOITLACROSSE.COM


 

Additional Ways to Sponsor: 

 Provide gift or gift basket for the post-play raffle. 

 Provide prize(s) for the three best scoring teams. 

 Provide small items for participants (quantity will depend on final headcount) i.e. Logo tees, Logo balls, Logo pens or 

pencils, golf towels, etc. 

Please email any questions and your company's logo to president@irondequoitlacrosse.com . (All logos must be received 
by July 10, 2017) 

 

Thank you for your support of Irondequoit Youth Lacrosse!! 


